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Presbyterian Women Reveal
Oriental Rug Sale at Church
WESTFIELD – The Westfield Pres-

byterian Women will offer a large
selection of hand-knotted, heirloom
quality Oriental rugs on Friday, No-
vember 3, from 7 to 9 p.m. and Satur-
day, November 4, from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. in The Presbyterian Church in
Westfield’s Assembly Hall, located
at 140 Mountain Avenue.

The fair trade rugs, handmade by
adult artisans in Pakistani homes, will
be for sale in various sizes and colors.
Made of 100 percent sheep wool, they
are dyed by a skilled master. Occa-
sionally, silk threads are used to accent
a design. Once dyed, the wool typi-
cally will not take another color, which
means it will not absorb the color from
spilled food or beverages.

Two weavers knot for two months
to complete one four-foot by six-
foot Pak-Bokhara Oriental rug. Hand
knotting a nine-foot by 12-foot Pak-
Persian carpet takes five skilled
weavers 12 to 16 months. A video
about the rug-making process will
be shown throughout the event.

For the occasion, Westfield Pres-
byterian Women have joined with
Ten Thousand Villages, a leader in
the fair trade movement that has
helped provide work for more than
700 families in Pakistan, many of

whom were impacted by the earth-
quake in their country last October.

Also available for sale will be
“Church in the Snow” note cards;
the “Our Favorite Recipes” cook-
book, reprinted by popular demand,
and an extensive food section featur-
ing baked and canned specialties.

All proceeds will benefit local,
domestic and international mission
projects supported by Presbyterian
Women. More information is avail-
able by calling (908) 233-0301 or at
www.westfieldpc.org. To preview
the rugs, please visit
rugs.tenthousandvillages.com.

St. Paul’s Seeks Items
For Annual Book Sale
WESTFIELD – St. Paul’s Episco-

pal Church is seeking donations for
its annual Friends of Music Book
Sale that will take place from Sun-
day, November 5, beginning at 1
p.m. through Tuesday, November 7.

Especially needed are hardback
and paperback fiction, nonfiction,
cookbooks, audio books, videos,
computer software, compact discs,
DVDs, puzzles and children’s books.
Donations of textbooks, magazines,
encyclopedias or Reader’s Digest
condensed books cannot be accepted.

Donations may be dropped off be-
ginning on Saturday, October 28,
through Saturday, November 4 (look
for signs in the driveway or Parish
Hall area). To reach the Parish Hall,
please use the Euclid Avenue drive-
way entrance.

Items may be dropped off between
3 and 9 p.m. weekdays and from
noon to 9 p.m. on weekends. St.
Paul’s Church is located at 414 East
Broad Street (opposite the munici-
pal building) in Westfield. For more
information, please call (908) 232-
8506, extension no. 10, or e-mail
parishoffice@stpaulswestfield.org.

Valley Furniture Shop
Exquisite 18th Century Reproductions

61ST ANNIVERSARY SALE
SPECTACULAR STOREWIDE SAVINGS

STICKLEY 50% OFF TRUCKLOAD SALE 
Shifman Bedding Truckload Sale Plus $100 Gift Certificate on Premium Sets

Door Prize Drawing - $1500 Store Gift Certifcate!

Monday-Saturday 10:00-5:30 • Thursday 10-9:00 • Sunday 1-5:30 • SALE OCTOBER 26TH THRU NOVEMBER 12
20 Stirling Road, Watchung, NJ 07069  (908) 756 - 7623 

Kindel • Stickley • Baker • Henkel Harris • Karges • Southwood • Statton • E.J.Victor • Hancock & Moore • Dimes • French Heritage

 

 

Mini-Golf Tournament  
THE WESTFIELD UNITED WAY THANKS ALL OF THE HOLE SPONSORS AND 

CONTRIBUTORS FOR THEIR SUPPORT OF A VERY SUCCESSFUL TOURNAMENT AND 

CONGRATULATES THE PRIZE WINNERS. 

 

Prize Winners 
 
ADULT  JASON ANDERSON 
HIGH SCHOOL DAN PRITZKER 

MIDDLE SCHOOL ALEX GORDON 

GRADE 3 TO 5 PETER FOLTZ  
UNDER GRADE 2 GRACE URBANO 

UNDER GRADE 2 WARREN HOLBING

 

Hole Sponsors & Contributors 
 

Morris Aaron Bikes 
Jay Anderson 

Anthony Family 
Bagel Chateau 
Rich & Barbara 

Bagger 
Baron’s Drug Store 

Becker Family 
Stephen Becker 
Bellini / Zagorski 

Bittersweet Designs 
Jeff Bryk 

Cassie Family 
Clients First 

Commerce Bank 
Bill & Carole Cook 

Couture Family 
Cozzi Family 

Custom Fitness 
Eileen Fisher 

Enrichment Center 
Falcon Printing 

Fetchercise 
Flair Cleaners 
Fleder Family 

Flower Zone 
Fruchtman Family 

Galaxy Contractors 
Gennaro’s Restaurant 
Hersheys Ice Cream & 

Delicatessen 
Horizon Group 

Mary Illes 
Isabella’s Restaurant 

Frank Isoldi 
J. Winthrop & 

Company 
Jersey Mike's Subs 

John Roberts Custom 
Shirts 

Rich Kaplow Attorney 
Lois & Bruce Kawut 

B. Kubick Opticians & 
Hearing Aid Center 
Juxtapose Gallery 

Leader Store 
Leo & Rosann Livolsi 

Leucos USA 
Dr. Ron Loffredo 

Bill Ludlum & Family 

Linda Maggio 
Mojave Grill 

Murphy/Mislinski 
Family 

PNC Bank 
Hans & Lisa Polak 

Poppyfields 
Qdoba Mexican Grill 

Randal’s Shoes 
Jon Reichman 

John & Lisa Ripperger 
Family 

Rubin Family 
Satsang Yoga Studio 

Schwarz Family 
Jay Schuster 
Rich Scialaba 
Star Painting 

Starlight Cleaners 
State Farm Insurance 

SweetWaters Grill 
Tarnow Associates 

Theresa’s Restaurant 
WindMill of Westfield 

Xocolatz

Rummage Sale Set
Sunday at Temple

AREA – The Sisterhood of Temple
Beth El Mekor Chayim will hold its
annual Rummage Sale on Sunday,
October 29, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
the temple, located at 338 Walnut
Avenue in Cranford.

According to Event Chairwoman
Jessica Hoff-Gottschalk, men’s,
women’s and children’s clothing will
be available for sale, as well as house-
hold items, bric-a-brac, toys and mis-
cellaneous items. For more details,
please call the temple at (908) 276-
9231 during business hours.

Loving Our Neighbor Helps
Strengthen World For All

By MSGR. WILLIAM C. HARMS

What is going on in our world, our
society, our neighborhood? The
headlines are anything but joyful.
American military slain; another ter-
rorist attack, whether in Spain, Lon-
don, Russia or New York. Another
school has students slain by an adult
or fellow students. A teen is ab-
ducted, beaten, raped. Another firm
has had funds filtered into the hands
of a leading executive in an improper
manner, whether in the corporate or
not-for-profit setting.

One could go on and on looking at
the world happenings and say, “What
is this all about?” “Has humankind
lost its sense of value?” “Has hu-
mankind lost its sense of care for
each other?” “Has there ever been a
sense of care for the other?”

Our society has been drawn so
close together that when something
happens on the other side of the
world, we know about it moments
after the event. I do not wish to get
sidetracked into that reality; I’d rather
look at the root problem.

What has happened to the Bible
injunction: “love your neighbors as
yourself.” The love, which the scrip-
ture speaks of, is a love for all human
beings. Such love is characterized by a
lack of exclusiveness. If an individual
has developed the capacity for love,
then one cannot help loving others.

In loving all there is the experi-
ence of union with all, a human soli-
darity. This expression of love is
based on the experience that we all
are one. The difference in such ele-
ments as talents, intelligence and
knowledge are minute in compari-
son with the identity of the human
core common to all people.

We tend to get caught up in the
accidentals of a person and not reach
to the core of the individual. We tend
to see the difference, which is on the
surface, and not the core of the other
person. Differences separate, core
awareness unites.

The Lord has given us the com-
mandment to love all our brothers
and sisters; many take this command-
ment seriously. Unfortunately, many
do not or have not learned its mean-
ing or we would not have the chaos
that surrounds us. Unfortunately,
some who have heard this command
relate only on an intelligent level
and not with their heart. It is head
versus heart. Some are not moved by
an enthusiasm or any feeling of soli-
darity. These folks are simply carry-
ing out a duty.

All human beings need friendship

and affection. People miss it when
they don’t have it. I would suggest
that this lack of belonging, friend-
ship, being cared for, loved, is at the
root of improper activity of humans.
There is a sense of separation, an
aloneness, a missing of togetherness.

We should reach out to others with
our whole being – body, heart and
mind – not just with a small part of
ourselves. Jesus allowed himself to
be touched and embraced and he
knew how to embrace. Through us
he can continue to reach men and
women with a heart of flesh.

Can we change the world at large?
Perhaps, perhaps not – but we cer-
tainly can change our attitude and
approach to those in our circle of
people. If we actively reach out to
others, they in turn may do the same.
We can teach our youth by word and
example so they can follow sound
adult model. There are plenty of adults
who model poor behavior. We need to
counteract improper modeling.

In the late ’50s, Erich Fromm, a very
popular author and psychologist, pub-
lished a book called “The Art of Lov-
ing” (1956). In this book, which has
gone through over 20 printings, Fromm
states, “Love is an activity, not a pas-
sive affect – the active character of
love can be described by stating that
love is primarily giving, not receiving.
– In the very act of giving, I experience
my strength, my wealth, my power – I
experience myself as overflowing,
spending, alive, hence as joyous – in
the act of giving him the expression of
my aliveness.”

We are called to reach out in love
to all. Let’s begin at home and let it
spread.

* * * * * * *

Reverend Monsignor Harms is pas-
tor of St. Helen’s Roman Catholic
Church, located at 1600 Rahway Av-
enue in Westfield.

Mrs. Hogaboom Plans
Talk About Mythology
WESTFIELD – Anita Hogaboom

will discuss Greek mythology during
the Westfield Historical Society’s First
Wednesday Luncheon at noon on
November 1 at B.G. Fields Restau-
rant, located at 560 Springfield Av-
enue in Westfield.

Mrs. Hogaboom, who recently re-
tired as a freshman English teacher at
Arthur L. Johnson High School in
Clark, has had an interest in mythol-
ogy in general and Greek mythology
in particular for over 38 years. She
will give examples of how Greek my-
thology and astrology have influenced
everyday speech and lives and relate
and illustrate tales such as the “Story
of Creation according to the Greeks.”

A telephone committee of the soci-
ety will contact regular luncheon at-
tendees to verify their reservations.
Space permitting, others also may
attend. Those interested are asked to
call (908) 233-2930 by noon on Mon-
day, October 30.

FUMC Kids to Help
UNICEF at Party

SCOTCH PLAINS – Sunday
school students from the First United
Methodist Church (FUMC) will
launch their fall mission project this
Sunday, October 29, with a UNICEF
party from 9:15 to 10:15 a.m. Young-
sters age three through high school
are welcome but are asked to regis-
ter by leaving a message with the
church office at (908) 322-9222.

Linda Naugle, a representative from
UNICEF’s New York headquarters,
will attend the party. Children will
play games to collect change for the
orange UNICEF boxes and watch a
DVD by children about the youngsters
they will help. Following the 10:30
a.m. church service, the FUMC high
school class will host a bake sale.

The First United Methodist Church
is located at 1171 Terrill Road in
Scotch Plains. For more informa-
tion, please call the church office.

Mr. Banks to Be Honored
On 20th Year at St. Paul’s

By SUZETTE F. STALKER
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WESTFIELD – In what promises
to be a celebration filled with song
and spirit, the congregation of St.
Paul’s Episcopal Church will honor
Charles Banks on his 20th anniver-
sary as Director of Mu-
sic this Sunday, October
29, during the 10 a.m.
worship service and at a
reception afterward in the
church’s parish hall.

All are welcome to
share in the occasion,
which will begin at 9:50
a.m. with the prelude. St.
Paul’s Church is located
at 414 East Broad Street
in Westfield.

Originally from West-
ern North Carolina, Mr. Banks has
lived in New Jersey for 24 years and
in Westfield since 1987. He holds a
Bachelor of Sacred Music degree and
a Master of Music degree in Organ
Performance with highest honors,
both from Westminster Choir Col-
lege in Princeton. He was a first-prize
winner in the American Guild of Or-
ganists Competition.

Mr. Banks serves as organist for
Sunday services at St. Paul’s, as well
as director of the parish choirs. These
choirs include the 40-voice St. Paul’s
Choir, the Junior Choir, Primary Choir
and Treble Choir. The three latter
children/youth ensembles are com-
prised of 65 singers.

All of these choirs are scheduled to
perform during the 10 a.m. service,
along with the summer choir and oth-
ers who periodically lend their vocal
talents to the church. St. Paul’s music
program, with choir members rang-
ing in age from seven to 70, is nation-
ally recognized in the Episcopal
Church for excellence.

Family and friends of Mr. Banks
also will be on hand for his milestone
anniversary according to Meg Smith,
part of the group of parishioners and
friends planning the celebration in
conjunction with the Reverend An-
drew Hamersley, rector of St. Paul’s.

Mr. Banks himself is preparing
special music he will play at the
service, said Ms. Smith, adding that
the festivities also will include pre-
sentations to the director of music at
the reception.

Ms. Smith, a long-time parishio-

ner, recalled how Mr. Banks “rejuve-
nated” the choir program at St. Paul’s
following his arrival two decades ago
by creating the present choirs.

Reverend Hamersley said Mr.
Banks’ “influence on the parish has
been profound and deeply beneficial.

His accomplishments
are many. We are par-
ticularly grateful for the
ways he conveys the
faith through musical
performance and lead-
ership. His skills in mo-
tivating both adult and
children’s choirs will
have a lasting effect on
the spiritual lives of all
ages.”

In addition to forma-
tion of the choirs, Mr.

Banks designed and coordinated in-
stallation of St. Paul’s new pipe organ
with digital enhancements that made
its debut following extensive renova-
tions to the sanctuary. The custom-
designed organ is the only floor
manual organ in Westfield and one of
only a few of that variety in New
Jersey.

“When I interviewed for the posi-
tion in 1986, the search committee
acknowledged the need for a fine
organ that would enhance the church’s
Anglican worship tradition, provide
choral accompaniment and better sup-
port the congregational singing,” Mr.
Banks told The Westfield Leader and
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
Monday. “This dream became a real-
ity in 2004 with the installation of the
magnificent four manual organ built
by Cornell Zimmer Organ Builders.”

“It has been a privilege to serve as
director of music at St. Paul’s Church
for the past 20 years,” Mr. Banks
noted. “Fine music has always been a
hallmark of St. Paul’s and to have
been chosen out of 200 applicants to
continue this wonderful tradition was
indeed an honor.”

Charles Banks

JCC to Host Concert
For Teens on Nov. 4

SCOTCH PLAINS – The Jewish
Community Center (JCC) of Central
New Jersey will host a “Music on
Martine” concert for teenagers on Sat-
urday, November 4, featuring national
and local musicians.

The event will be held from 8 to 11
p.m. and is open to JCC members and
non-members. Opening the show will
be Goodman Brown, the members of
which all hail from Scotch Plains.
Following will be the Durham, N.C.
singer/songwriter Stuart Pierce.

Headlining the evening will be Thao
Nguyen from Falls Church, Va.,
known for his guitar and vocals. Tick-
ets are $8 in advance and $10 at the
door. The JCC is located at 1391
Martine Avenue in Scotch Plains.

BRIDGE NIGHT…The Woman’s Club of Westfield sponsors an open weekly
duplicate bridge game benefiting the club’s charitable projects each Friday at 7:30
p.m. at Sunrise Assisted Living, 240 South Springfield Avenue in Westfield.
Pictured, left to right, are: Standing, Diane Stites, Director Duane Englehardt and
Evelyn Warberg, and seated, Carol Nichols, Jeff Ahrens, Bob Stites and Bill Nichols.


